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-T A S M A N I A. 

1870. 

ANNOTRICESIMO-QUARTO 

'-VICTORllE REGIN lE, 
, )' -

,-No. 24. 

AN ACT to prevent the Sale or Purchase of 
Flounders under a certain Size. 

[18 October, 1870.J 

.. ' 
'" '.: '-

WHEREAS great destruction and waste of the Fish called the PREAHBLB. 

Flounder is occasioned by reason of such Fish being caught and taken 
• :by nets and otherwise, and sold and disposed of before they are of 

',sufficient growth or age, to the danger of the extirpation of such 
Fish: Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governor of 
Tasmania, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative 

,-Council and House of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows:-

1 If any person or persons shall, at any time or times after the Prevents the 
passing of this Act, either buy or sell, or cause to be bought or sold, buying or selling 
or shall offer or expose for sale, or shall have in his or their possession Flodunders tal. 

fi h fi F1 . un eracer n 
-.or control any s or shes known as or called the ounder of a SIze size. 
less than Nine inches in length, every person so offending shall, upon 
conviction, forfeit and pay for every such offence a penalty or sum not 
-exceeding Five Pounds. 

2 It shall be lawful for any Constable, without warrant, to enter any Constables may 
fishing-boat, or boat containing fish, for the purpose of searching for search boats, &0. 
Flounders of a less size than is hereinbefore mentioned; and also, for 
the like purpose, to enter and search the shop, or place of business of 
-any dealer where' fish are publicly exposed, and to search the basket, 
tray, or other vessel in the possession or control of any itinerant vendor 
-of fish; and any person resisting or obstructing such Constable in the 
execution of any of the power,s-:hereby·eanferred on him shall, for each 
.offence, be liable to a pmalfy-u'ot:"eiceeUirig"Fife'Pounds. 
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3 Every such Fish as aforesaid of a less size than is hereinbefore
mentioned, so bought or sold, oroffeted or exposed for sale as aforesaid,. 
or being in the possession or control of any person or perso~i1S aforesaid, 
or found in boats as aforesaid, may be forthwith seized by arty Constable ;: 
and, being ~aken by him without delay be~ore any !ustice of t~e. Peace, 
the same FIsh shall, upon proof of the fact of such illegal purch.e" sale, 
offer, or exposing as aforesaid, or of being in possession or, coAtrol as 
aforesaid, or found in boats as aforesaid, be forthwith condeDlD.~$. and' 
shall thereupon become forfeited to· the use of the Constable ImVing so' 
seized the same. 

4 All offences against this Act; and all penalties and sums of money,. 
costs, charges, and expenses imposed or made payable by this Act, shall 
be heard, determine,d, an,d ~ecoyered in a ~u,m~ary wl!Y by and before 
any Justice of· the ,Pe~e, in 'the motleprescribed' by'T-he',Magist1'ates; 
Summary Procedure Act. 

, 5. An fine$' 8.1fd penalties imposed or made payable by this A~:shiu . 
when recovered 'be, paid to the Colonial Treasurer and form part of the' 
General Revenue, if the offence for which any such fine or penalty is 
imposed is not committed within the area of any Municipality; but if 
the offence is committed within the area of any Municipality, then such 
fine or penalty shall be paid over to the Treasurer of such Municipality 
and shall form part of the Municipal Fund. 
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